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committee to 

opments in any of the eight 
11i1;!~1Cr uni ipaii -es 

ral a red flag with 
Lacombe County. 

"I have quite a concern 
o with this;' said county com
missioner Terry Hager who 
was critiquing draft terms of 
reference, during council's 
meeting last Thursday. 
"Things like The Slopes (a 
49-lot subdivision council
lors heard about earlier in 
their meeting) under this 
proposal would go to this 
committee for review and 
come back:' Hager noted at 
the time the plan was first 
discussed, it was as an 
1ntermunicipalDevelopment 0 

Plan and a committee was to 
review all major plans. 
"That's one of the areas we 
couldn't come to agreement 
on;' he said. Because of that, 
Sylvan Lake Management 
Plan was downgraded from 
the statutory IDP proposal 
to a non-statutory plan. 

"If they want to provide 
recommendations and com
ments great, but to actually 
make decisions, that has to 
go back to council;' Hager 
said. 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 


Councillor Keith of their council to support 
Stephenson agreed with the activities of the SLMC: 
Hager on :he role of ~r:i:" Hager questioned a state

ment that "the key responsi
bility of the SLMC is to pro
vide " coordinated approach 

~~~~"""""""~.l~'enuw~n of~e 
• The draft terms of refer- SLMP and ensure the lake 

[ e On _laTch, remains a healthy and trea
'-xpand the role of the 'Lake sured asset in the future". He 
:'vlanagement Planning indicated this responsibility 
Committee? referred to in rests with the municipalities 
theSylvan Lake Management and not the committee. At 
Plan (2000 Update) (SLMP), most the committee should 
indicated Hager. The com "assist member municipali
mittee is to include a repre ties in providing a coordi
sentative from each of the nated approach;' he said. 
eight municipalities around A clause under the head
the lake. ing 'commitment' indicates 

Under the draft terms if a member misses three 

chair and/or recording sec
retary to determine if ther 
is a consensus and record 
the view of members who 
do not support the consen
sus;' Hager said. ~ He -sug
gested 0 the committee use 
the -same ,m,r*?ri!y ,vote 0 

model as most councils. 
He also questioned the 

funding and resources sec
tion which suggested "the 
committee may call upon 
the resources of their coun
cil or other funding bodies 

" 
"It is not appropriate for 

the SLMC to have uncon
trolled access to the resourc
es of the municipalities;' 

0the purpose of the commit consecutive meetings "they Hager stated_ "The SLMC 
tee is to provide a coordi may be asked to leave the should forward a request to 
nated approach to develop committee by letter from the member municipalities 
ment, review and comment the chair': Hager challenged for assistance if required:' 0 

on major developments, this stating, if the member is Following Hager's syn
share information, develop appointed by their council 0psis, councillors voted 
an action plan, identify "somebody else can't unap unanimously to defer a deci
information gaps, monitor point you". sion on adoption of the 
and evaluate progress In the decision making terms of reference and 
towards plan goals and section, the terms of refer agreed to refer concerns and 
objectives and provide a ence suggested a consensus issues raised to the Sylvan 
common voice to senior model. "This model places a Lake Management 
levels of government. huge responsibility on the Committee. 

The terms would also 
rename the committee 
'Sylvan Lake Management 
Committee (SLMC), and 
expand it to include non
voting representatives from 
non-profit or public organi
zations "and the committee 
may call upon the resources 


